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Circle the correct answers!!
1. If he were Spiderman,!
(a) would he fight evil villains? (b) will he fight eveil villains? (c) would he fighted evil 
villains?!!
2. If I were a bull,!
(a) I would chased red flags  (b) I would chase red flags  (c) I will chase red flags!!
3.If there were no criminals,!
(a) will there be no police? (b) would there be any police?  (c) will there beed no 
police?!!
4.If she were a witch,!
(a) she will make evil potions  (b) she would made evil potions  (c) she would make 
evil potions!!
5. If I were a lizard,!
(a) I would climb up walls  (b) I can climb up walls (c)  will climb up walls!!
6. If he were water,!
(a) would he travel through pipes? (b) will he travel through pipes? (c) would he 
travelled through pipes?!!
7. If you were a ball,!
(a) would you bounced around town? (b) you would bounced around town?          
(c) would you bounce around town?!!
8. If I were a dragon,!
(a) I would blowed out flames of fire  (b) I will blow out flames of fire  (c) I would 
blow out flames of fire!!
9. If they were able to fly,!
(a) they would probably be faster than birds  (b) they will probably be faster than 
birds   (c) they would probably beed faster than birds!!
10. If you were a knife,!
(a) will you cutted anything you see?  (b) would you cutted anything you see? !
(c) would you cut anything you see?!!
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